Government Transformation Summit
For Visionary Leaders
God‘s heart is to transform nations, not just individuals. God wants to heal governments,
not just churches. Whether your calling is to the church, the marketplace, education or
government, God wants to use you to affect a larger sphere than you ever dreamed
possible. What is in your heart? Your city, state or nation? You are not getting this
invitation if your vision is to simply grow your own congregation or business. We
applaud and affirm that, but this personal invitation is extended exclusively to proven
leaders who have a heart for their city, state or broader.
Ed Silvoso, considered by many as the father of the nation
transformation movement, and author of Transformation: Change the
Marketplace and You Will Change the Nation and
Alice Patterson, Founder of Justice at the Gate and
author of Bridging the Racial and Political Divide: How
Godly Politics Can Transform a Nation, are teaming up
to synergize the vision to disciple nations with
government transformation. How can nations change
without a government makeover? What is the single more important
principle necessary to change government? What is the widest and deepest division in
America? Why are Black and White evangelicals, who agree theologically, so divided
by race—especially in politics? Can the Body of Christ come together around a
corporate vision for the United States of America? Learn the paradigms necessary to
change mindsets from a church perspective to a kingdom one.
Hear David Barton, premiere historian on America’s spiritual history and
author of Setting the Record Straight: American History in Black and White,
reveal little-known historical facts combined with his unique national
perspective on the state of the nation.
Hear Judge Ruben Reyes, Past President of Texas Drug Court
Association, share his amazing story. He was the first in his family to
graduate from high school, graduated as Valedictorian as well as from
Yale and Baylor Law School. He now serves as District Judge in
Lubbock, Texas and sees his work as ministry.

Hear Dr. C. L. Jackson, pastor of Pleasant Grove Missionary Baptist
Church in Houston and author of 18 books including God’s Mouthpiece, tell
his amazing story about changing courses in the political arena.
Hear Dr. Jim Garlow, pastor of Skyline Church in San Diego
and author of several books including co-author of Cracking
the DaVinci Code share about engaging pastors in the civic arena.
Susan Weddington, former President of the OneStar
Foundation, and other governmental leaders will teach
principles for transformation inside of government.
Worship led by Rev. Ruben Duarte, pastor of The
Life Center Christian Fellowship in San Antonio and
assisted by Falma Rufus, Founder of Pray His Song Ministries
of Dallas.

Expand your vision to see a movement forging
the intersection of worship, reconciliation, governance systems
and nation-changing transformation.
Our time together will be brief—yet potent. Change your schedule if you must to be in
San Antonio Tuesday evening, April 12 through 5 PM Wednesday, April 13, 2011.
Here are the details:
Government Transformation Summit for Visionary Leaders
Tuesday 7 PM – 10 PM, April 12, 2011
Wednesday 9 AM – 5 PM, April 13, 2011 – Bring $10 for lunch

T

The Life Center Christian Fellowship
12140 U.S. Hwy 90 W
San Antonio, Texas 78245 (West on Highway 90 one exit outside of Loop 1604)
An offering will be received.
No Charge but RSVP is required. RSVP early because space is limited.
RSVP to justiceatthegate@aol.com or by calling 210-677-8214

Hotels
Holiday Inn Lackland/Sea World – 17 minutes from church
6502 Old U.S. Hwy. 90 West
San Antonio, TX 78227 Ask for Justice at the Gate rate $79 per room
1-888-568-8860 call this number for special rate of $79 per room
A Full-Service Hotel with Restaurant and Room Service
Sleep Inn – less than one year old – 18 minutes from church

143 Richland Hills Drive (near Loop 410 W & Hwy. 151)
San Antonio, Texas 78245
210-670-2500
Complimentary Breakfast included
Ask for Justice at the Gate rates below
1 – King bed – $67.99
2 – Queen beds -- $75.99
1 King Bed Suite -- $75.99
2 Queen Bed Suites -- $79.99
Family Suite – with door between rooms -- $89.99

For questions and to RSVP, call 210-677-8214 or
write justiceatthegate@aol.com.
You may share this invitation with key
transformation and governmental leaders.
Alice Patterson
President
Justice at the Gate
PO Box 681148
San Antonio, TX 78268
210-677-8214
www.justiceatthegate.org

